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We randomized 23 patients (pts) w;rh no prior eardiopul- 
monary disease and with angPograph$%?lly pro-:en acute 
pulmonary embolism to Heparin (HI therapy (nmll) or 
thrombolyefc (T) therapy with sereptokinaee or urokinase 
(n=l2), followed by H. After follow up (F/U) for a mean 
duration of 7 years, they underwent a right heart cathe- 
terization. Hemodynamis measurements included mean right 
atria1 (HA), pulmonary artery (PAI and pulmonary capillary 
wedge (F2W) pressures, cardiac in,dex and pulmonary vascu- 
lar resistance (PVR) at rest (RI and supine leg exercifle 
(El. Mean results at F/U compared to baseline (pre- anf 
24 hr post-therapy) hemodynamic data were: 
H T 
Baseline F/U Baseline F/U 
Pre-Rx Post-Rx R E &e-Rx Pose-Rx R E 
HR 102 90 74 112 86 92 78 118 
5 3 2 : 6 4 4 3 
PA 26 24 22” 32* 28 20 i6+ ?9$ 
PCW 9 7 8 - 12 10 9 8 
CT 3.5 3.7 3.2 I.7 3.3 3.9 3.4 4.9 
PVR 380 370 350** 443* 355 216 174@ lSO@ 
a,%-‘p”(O*O5 C,bp=n.s. 
H pte unlike T pts have persistently elevaeed reseing 
PA that increases with E. PdR is commensurately higher 
with 8, but normal with T. Conclusion: T unlike H, main- 
tains the longterm pulmonary vascular response to E ae a 
nor~ral level by virtue of its more complete resolution of 
emboli during the acute phase. 
mechanism of thrmbus dissolution. Ultrasonic energy 
at a frequency of 20 kHt at SON via a ball tipped 0 
in. wire probe was applied to clots in plastic t 
dJith saline. Probe lengths of 31, 56 and 105 cm 
resulted in differing rates of clot dissolution (I5&4, 
65f;93 and 16&93 see-respectively; r4,99). UsOng the 
66 cm probe, age did not affect rate of clot 
dissolution (60&J see). The size of particles after 
dissolution was assessed for both hole blood and cell 
free fibrin clots. The measured particle diameters for 
or fibrin clot was 2.4 to 
size was similar with or 
thrombolvsis showed s~~n~f~caotly higher levels of D- 
imers (~~Q~~-32~~~Ong/~~~ as compare 
oltrasou~d clot lysis CEO-2,0OOnQ/ml). 
fibrinolytic cascade. 
probes, but not related to clot age. Ultrasound energy 
delivered by wire probes Ylas potential for lysing 
thrombotic occlusions. 
